As for the pollution control in global enviroment, it is necessary to clarify in more detail the structural relationship among the climatic activities in atmosphere, the economic activities on land and the ecological activities in marine, and to investigate a number of paths which converge to the reference model (sustainable world) and the adaptation process of system and its stability by using Model Reference Adaptive Control System.
productive capacity of woodlands, rangelands and agricultural soils, caused by inappropriate deforestation, overstocking of pastures, overharvesting of cropland and woodland as well as overexploitation of fragile and other marginal lands. The struggle to obtaim enough water, food, wood fuel and shelter for daily survival from a dwindling resource-base may result in public unrest, even civil conflict and the migration of enviromental refugees, and in extreme cases, it can bring about destabilization of the country. In addition to these national and regional problems, we face the global climate changes such as Acidification, Ozone depletion and the Greenhouse effect caused by high waste of developed countries. The global environ mental problems are likely to have quite serious impacts which in turn may lead to the disadvantage of all nations worldwide in the coming decades.
Acidification
The problem of acid precipitation from burning of fossil fuels is the single largest enviroment problem connected to energy today. Large areas in the world, especially in Europe and North America are affected with the results of widespread forest damage and decline of forest agricultural productivity.
Many countries receive much more acid precopitation form other countries than what they discharge for themselves. The problem of air pollution and acidification which was rather a regional problem a few decades ago is now rapidly becoming a global problem.
Deforestation
Deforestation and associated desertification, partly due to the very complicated and poorly ubderstood social ecological processes, are primarily caused by expanded agriculture and associated overgrazing, industrial needs, large-scale export oriented forestry and an ever-increasing demand for energy by growing city population.
Climatic change any Greenhouse effect
Release of Carbon Dioxide from fossil fuel combustion, deforestation to a certain extent and a number of other gases discharged from certain industrial and biological sources result in a build-up of Greenhouse effect in the atmosphere. This process has the potential to change the Earth's Climate profoundly in the near future. It is expected that if the present trends are to continue the level of Carbon Dioxide in the middle of the next century will be doubled with the level before the Industrial Revolution. This may come in effect to globally increase the mean temperature some value between 1.5 to 4.5 centigrads and to rise the sea-levels by some between 20-100 centimeters. (1) where, ALL: the coefficients indicating the flows of commodities from land sources to meet the requirements of activities on land.
ALM: the coefficients indicating the flows of commodities from land sources to meet the requirements of the activities in marine.
AML: the coefficients indicating the flows of commodities from marine sources to meet the requirements of activities on land.
AMM: the coefficients indicating the flows of commodities from marine sources to meet the requirements of activities in marine.
We define the notations of partitioned matrices as follows:
total direct and indirect production coefficients on land.
BM=[I-AMM]-1: total direct and indirect production coefficient in marine. AMP: the coefficients indicating the flow of commodities from marine sources to meet the requirements of activities in atmosphere .
APP: the coefficients indicating the flow of commodities from atmosphere sources to meet the requirements of activities in atmosphere .
AML, APL and AM indicates shipments in the opposite direction.
This matrix shows the total effects of interrelational propagation focus on the three major divisions, land, marine and atmosphere .
where, Thus, letting 
Model Reference Adaptive Pollution Control Model
For the achievement of model reference pollution reductions, we investigated a path which converges to the reference model and the adaptation processes of system and its stability by using Model Reference Adaptive Input-Output Method. (Yamamura (1983 (Yamamura ( , 1984 (Yamamura ( , 1985 ; Miyata and Yamamura (1990)) This Method is to clarify how the actual field activities would converge to the reference structure when the reference field structure is established.
Model Reference Adaptive Pollution Control Method is composed of two models such as:
Reference model
Adaptive model
where, Xm: n-dim, reference output vector to achieve the model reference pollution reduc tion Am: n x n reference input coefficient matrix to achieve the model reference pollution reduction H(t): n-dim, final demand vector to achieve the model reference pollution reductionX (t): n-dim, real output vector A(t): nxn, real input coefficient matrix
nxn, real capital coefficient matrix
The reference model represents a reference growth model to achieve the model, reference pollution reduction, and the adaptive model is a real model which converges asymptotically and stably to the reference output through technological changes whose initial condition is given.
For later use, we rewrite (13) and (14) as follows; Adaptive model.
Reference model Xm(t+1)=CmXm(t)+Dm(t+1)H(t) (15)
where, Cm=B-1m(I-Am+Bm)
Dm=-B-1m
The adaptation that C (t) and D (t) are determined to make lim 
The adaptation laws are introduced from the next equations. 
where, 
uS(t)=(MS(t+1)-MS(t)-dS(t-1)-(ƒÃS+ƒÉS(t-1)MM(t))MS(t)
where, the target paths of ecological and economic model are
MS(t+1)=(1+ƒÃS+ƒÉS(t-1)MM(t))MS(t)+uS(t)+dS(t-1)
The state difference is represented as follows:
The parameter difference is represented as follows:
The following equations E(1)M(t-1), E(1)S(t-1) are obtained through the iterative substitu tion of the relevant equations.
E1S(t-1)=ƒÓS(t)yM(t-2)yS(t-2)+ƒÓS(t)+ƒÌS(t-3)
dS(t-3)(E(1)(t-2),E(2)(t-2))=-(1+ƒÃS)E(1)S(t-2)-ƒÉS(t-3)E(2)S(t-2) (40)
The adaptive current controller is represented as follows: 
The parameter estimation equations are represented as follows:ƒÉ
where 
